
ORGANIC
housemade spreads and dressingsmenu

acai bowls

$ 1 0

 $60

 $120

 $180

 $11

 $10

 $11

quinoa bowls

smoothies (  22 oz )

juice cleansescold pressed juices (  16 oz )

shots (  1 oz ) 

dressings

elixirs ( 4 oz )

$ 8

$ 7

toast

avocado tomato
toast/avocado/arugula/sea salt +
pepper/lemon juice/red pepper flakes

sun butter banana
toast/sunflower seed butter/ 
banana/blueberry

$ 7

$ 8

hummus cucumber
toast/hummus/cucumber/ 
balsamic reduction

cacao strawberry
toast/cacao hazelnut spread/
strawberry/blueberry/almonds/
cacao nibs

2 open faced sl ices on your 
cho ice  of  bread:  build your own

choose your base +  4  topp ings

acai  or P itaya (puree +  banana)
pick 4:  strawberry,  banana,  
BLUEBERRY,  CH IA  SEEDS,  coconut 
flakes,  raspberry,  granola*,  
pep itas 

premium toppings:
cacao n ibs,  goj i  berr ies,  hemp 
seeds

The acai  (ah-s igh-EE)  berry is  a  
superfood nat ive to the rain  
forests of  South America.

P itaya,  also known as Dragon Fru it,  
is  a  superfru it  ind igenous to 
Central and South America that is  
now grown all  over the world.

*contains almonds

+ $0 .50/ea

sweet green
cucumber/kale/pear/apple

cucumber/kale/celery/lemon/ginger

kale/apple/lemon

apple/lemon/ginger

carrot/orange/apple/lemon

beet/apple/lemon

carrot/beet/apple/lemon

water from young thai coconuts

from organic single origin beans

ask for details

LIQUID GARDEN

REFRESH

APPLE TART COCONUT WATER

ORANGE YOU GLAD

BAPPLE

LET THE BEET DROP

cold brew coffee

seasonal specials

 $10

 $11

 $11

 $11

raw ginger root
ginger shot  $4

blue green algae
e3 live  $5

PINEAPPLE/GINGER/TURMERIC/CAYENNE
super root elixir  $6

pineapple/coconut water/e3 live
clarity elixir  $7

ORAngE/MORINGA/APPLE CIDER VINEGAR/
GINGER

AWAKE elixir  $6

 $10

 $11

 $10

 $11

 $7

apple/avocado/spinach/coconut water/mint/chia seeds

banana/almond milk/cacao/spinach/sun butter/
dates/maca/chia seeds/cinnamon

avocado spinach

 $10
banana/orange/strawberry/orange juice

banana Strawberry

 $11

banana/almond milk/spirulina/pineapple/chia seeds/ginger/
maple syrup/lime juice/vanilla

BLUE UNICORN

 $10
mango/spinach/banana/pineapple/alkaline water/matcha

matcha mango

sunbutter cacao

1 day   ( 6 juices )
2 day  ( 12 juices )
3 day  ( 18 juices )

cold brew coffee/banana/almond milk/raw 
oats/turmeric/ginger/cinnamon/stevia

coffee turmeric

ionized to ph9
ALKALINE WATER  $4

ALKALINE WATER/LEMON/SPIRULINA/MAPLE 
SYRUP/HIMALAYAN SALT

blue lemonade  $7

quinoa/kale/red & green leaf lettuce/radish/
tomato/red onion/red pepper/pepitas/cilantro 
[cilantro lime dressing]

monterrey  $10

quinoa/kale/red & green leaf lettuce/cucumber/
chickpeas/olives/tomato/red onion [greek dressing]

athens  $12

quinoa/kale/red & green leaf lettuce/tomato/
red onion/edamame/cucumber/pepitas [tahini miso 
dressing]

cali  $11

quinoa/kale/ red & green leaf lettuce/ blueberry/
strawberry/cucumber/onion/almonds [orange vinaigrette]

ventura  $11

quinoa/kale/red & green leaf lettuce/avocado/
cucumber/carrot/cashew/cilantro [tahini miso 
dressing]

thai  $12

greek - EV olive oil/lemon juice/garlic/sumac/pink salt

Tahini miso - ev olive oil/miso/tahini/vinegar/
liquid aminos/water/garlic/black pepper/pink salt

cilantro lime - EV OLIVE OIl/jalapeno/cilantro/
lemon juice/lime juice/garlic/agave/pink salt/pepper

orange vinaigrette - eV olive oil/balsamic     
vinegar/orange juice/sea salt

our promise  to  you is  s imple ;  great tasting and nutr it ious ju ice  and food,  
made from all  real ,  organic  ingredients.    our spreads and dress ings are 
made in  house from scratch and with happ iness.  enjoy.   

instagram @urgeju ice  with  #gottheurge  and we’ll  select 
a weekly g iftcard winner

multigrain or gluten free

 $10

banana/almond milk/blueberry/raw oats
blueberry oat

vinegar/orange juice/sea salt

acai bowls

$ 1 0

 $60

 $120

 $180

 $11

 $10

 $11

quinoa bowls

smoothies (  22 oz )

juice cleansescold pressed juices (  16 oz )

shots (  1 oz ) 

dressings

elixirs ( 4 oz )

$ 8

$ 7

toast

avocado tomato
toast/avocado/arugula/sea salt +
pepper/lemon juice/red pepper flakes

sun butter banana
toast/sunflower seed butter/ 
banana/blueberry

$ 7

$ 8

hummus cucumber
toast/hummus/cucumber/ 
balsamic reduction

cacao strawberry
toast/cacao hazelnut spread/
strawberry/blueberry/almonds/
cacao nibs

2 open faced sl ices on your 
cho ice  of  bread:  build your own

includes 4  topp ings, add as many as 
you’d like for an upcharge. 

acai  
 

(puree +  banana)

pick 4:  strawberry,  banana,  
BLUEBERRY,  CH IA  SEEDS,  coconut 
flakes,  raspberry,  granola*,  
pep itas 

premium toppings:
cacao n ibs,  goj i  berr ies,  hemp 
seeds

The acai  (ah-s igh-EE)  berry is  a  
superfood nat ive to the rain  
forests of  South America.

*contains almonds

+ $0 .50/ea

sweet green
cucumber/kale/pear/apple

cucumber/kale/celery/lemon/ginger

kale/apple/lemon

apple/lemon/ginger

carrot/orange/apple/lemon

beet/apple/lemon

carrot/beet/apple/lemon

water from young thai coconuts

from organic single origin beans

ask for details

LIQUID GARDEN

REFRESH

APPLE TART COCONUT WATER

ORANGE YOU GLAD

BAPPLE

LET THE BEET DROP

cold brew coffee

seasonal specials

 $10

 $11

 $11

 $11

raw ginger root
ginger shot  $4

blue green algae
e3 live  $5

PINEAPPLE/GINGER/TURMERIC/CAYENNE
super root elixir  $6

pineapple/coconut water/e3 live
clarity elixir  $7

ORAngE/MORINGA/APPLE CIDER VINEGAR/
GINGER

AWAKE elixir  $6

 $10

 $11

 $10

 $11

 $7

apple/avocado/spinach/coconut water/mint/chia seeds

banana/almond milk/cacao/spinach/sun butter/
dates/maca/chia seeds/cinnamon

avocado spinach

 $10
banana/orange/strawberry/orange juice

banana Strawberry

 $11

banana/almond milk/spirulina/pineapple/chia seeds/ginger/
maple syrup/lime juice/vanilla

BLUE UNICORN

 $10
mango/spinach/banana/pineapple/alkaline water/matcha

matcha mango

sunbutter cacao

1 day   ( 6 juices )
2 day  ( 12 juices )
3 day  ( 18 juices )

cold brew coffee/banana/almond milk/raw 
oats/turmeric/ginger/cinnamon/stevia

coffee turmeric

ionized to ph9
ALKALINE WATER  $4

ALKALINE WATER/LEMON/SPIRULINA/MAPLE 
SYRUP/HIMALAYAN SALT

blue lemonade  $7

quinoa/kale/red & green leaf lettuce/radish/
tomato/red onion/red pepper/pepitas/cilantro 
[cilantro lime dressing]

monterrey  $10

quinoa/kale/red & green leaf lettuce/cucumber/
chickpeas/olives/tomato/red onion [greek dressing]

athens  $12

quinoa/kale/red & green leaf lettuce/tomato/
red onion/edamame/cucumber/pepitas [tahini miso 
dressing]

cali  $11

quinoa/kale/ red & green leaf lettuce/ blueberry/
strawberry/cucumber/onion/almonds [orange vinaigrette]

ventura  $11

quinoa/kale/red & green leaf lettuce/avocado/
cucumber/carrot/cashew/cilantro [tahini miso 
dressing]

thai  $12

greek - EV olive oil/lemon juice/garlic/sumac/pink salt

Tahini miso - ev olive oil/miso/tahini/vinegar/
liquid aminos/water/garlic/black pepper/pink salt

cilantro lime - EV OLIVE OIl/jalapeno/cilantro/
lemon juice/lime juice/garlic/agave/pink salt/pepper

orange vinaigrette - eV olive oil/balsamic     

our promise  to  you is  s imple ;  great tasting and nutr it ious ju ice  and food,  
made from all  real ,  organic  ingredients.    our spreads and dress ings are 
made in  house from scratch and with happ iness.  enjoy.   

instagram @urgeju ice  with  #gottheurge  and we’ll  select 
a weekly g iftcard winner

multigrain or gluten free  [ $0.50 ]

 $10

banana/almond milk/blueberry/raw oats
blueberry oat

nourish bowls

walnut taco “meat”/red & Green leaf lettuce/
tortilla chips/green onion/tomato/cilantro/
corn/black beans [ housemade salsa ]

CANTINA  $12

cucumber & zucchini noodles/snap peas/watercress/
water chestnuts/carrot/cashews/green onion 
[ spicy pad thai sauce ]

Bangkok  $12

greek - EV olive oil/lemon juice/garlic/sumac/pink salt

Tahini miso - ev olive oil/miso/tahini/vinegar/liquid aminos/water/garlic/black 
pepper/pink salt

cilantro lime - EV OLIVE OIl/jalapeno/cilantro/lemon juice/lime juice/
garlic/agave/salt/pepper

orange vinaigrette - eV olive oil/balsamic vinegar/orange juice/sea salt

spicy pad thai - liquid aminos/maple syrup/chili powder/cayenee/turmeric

housemade salsa - tomato/onion/jalapeno/cilantro/lime juice/sea salt/cayenne


